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"I ce the secretary you hired

with a Want Ad passed the
aptitude test!"

HERTZ Rent
Almost Everything

PARTY AND GUEST NEEDS

i Choirs, Table
Silverware, Linen
Glattware, Chine

TV Sett, Rollowoy
Crib,'

S'KROOM & HEALTH EQUIP

Hospital Beds
Walker, Commode

Whirlpool Both
Motoriied Bike

Belt- - Machine
TOOLS

Rug Shampooer, Ladder
Floor Polithar, Sander

Appliance Truck
Sew, .Drill, otc.

GARDEN & OUT DOOR

Tiller - Aerator
Spreader - Roller

Lawn Mower

HERTZ RENT-AL- L

Licentee
4444 SHELBYVILLE ROAD

5

MIDDLETOWN, Centrally lo-

cated. First floor, 3 rooms,
bath $65. Also suitable (or
office or business. 245-46-55,

587-684- 5.

UNFURNISHED Apt. St. Matt-
hews. 420 Sprite Ed. Brick

Second floor, 2 bed-

room apt. After Oct. 1st. 883-38-87.

Hugh Doyle. 896-429- 7.

BEE LINE Fashions needs
several women in this area
for full or part time work.
No investment. No collecting.
No delivering. $3 to $7 per
hour or more. Free ward-
robe every season. Call 893-267- 0.

' HIGH School students (boys)
,.parf: time. work. $1.25. per.

hour. 1C to 20 hours per week.
Apply room 306. 314 Armory
Place.

ASSISTANT Manager. Experi-
enced sales lady full time,
In Ready to Wear and Sports-
wear for St. Matthews Store.
Excellent opportunity. Apply
In person, Walter Kahn, 515
South 4th. ,, -

YOUNG Men 18-4- 0. $75 week-
ly. Guarantee. For interview
see Mr. Stout, room 306, 314
Armory Place,

CASHIER, General office
work, experienced. Apply in
person, Fleischers, TheMalL

AVON CALLING. Women.
Christmas selling starts early
with Avon Cosmetics. Part or
full time. Valuable sales ter-
ritory now available. Write
1644 Commonwealth Bldg,
087-733- 4.

CUSTODIAN For small
church. Will consider part

. time worker or seml-retlr- ed

person wishing dignified
position to supplement in- -'
come. Call 895-87- 64 Monday
thru Friday.

NURSERY Work, young man
19 or , over, no experience
necessary. 420-081- 8.

IICUrTKEEPER, Part time,
Ct. : .:'.hews area. 420-224- 5.

G In my home. 426
j W' ini, Lyndon. 425-763- 2.

The
I isville Agency

i
'

' of
Jefferson Standard Life-insuranc- e

Co.
? has

A career opening fcr

YOU

'f you are interested in taking ad-'- e

of training over a period.
'' i:s that will develop you

;onally and financially in

ifance selling . . . liberal
.;icn$, extra help in gett-- '

''"ted. Free Group Life,
" "ical, Retiremerj(Pians.

Manager
L. NZILL
ifmnf Phnt

"?5

' '' ', ce in
? ht or

y w c r :.. . rlH,
' I! i: -

cc:.:: ;cn i : L.nbiatory
Jerly, no ti,'.:z. By the

i.our only, Hikes Point 683-857- 7.

DESIRE To keep young child,
9 months to 3 years, for
working mother, five days a
week. Mrs ElrdwhlstelL 156
Thlerman Lane. 896-835- 1.

BABY Sitting, 50? an hour.
$3 a day, In my home. Mld-dleto-

Anchor ate area.
Grandmothers care. Home
cooking. 245-46-86.

BABY Sitting-- in my home.
By day or by week. Hikes
Point area. 451-97- 95,

BABY Sitting In my home for
working mother or by hour,
4108 Chenoweth Run Road.
267-13-41.

IRONING, Every other Satur-
day. References. 0 til 3. 772-34-59.

CARE For elderly or semi-Invali- d,

experienced. Best
Go. 896-159- 7.

SECRETARY. Experienced as
private secretary to Child
Psychiatrist. Part time. 245-52-63.

IRONING, In my home, a
specialty, white. St. Matthews.
893-62-33 evening.

FEMALE, Part time, 2 or 3
days per week. Typing, re-
ception, light bookkeeping,
454-512- 7.,

BABY Sitting and child care
in my home. Mature, reliable.
893-538- 3.

WASHING Walls, cleaning
house or yard work. Henry
Davis. 895-323- 2.

WILL Car for children in
my home. Lyndon Area. 425-16- 83.

r 1

TRADE King Korn books for
TV Book. 245-023- 2.

GIRL. Scout uniform, knee
socks, size 10. For 1 book
TV stamps. 425-213- 9.

SWAP TV stamps for SAH
stamps. 425-775- 2.

WILL Trade 4 books TV for
4 books King Korn. 897-242- 5.

GUNS All makes and models,
old pocket knives, glassware,
chinaware. dishes, miscellan-
eous articles. 245-85- 91.

ANTIQUES, we buy. sell m
trade furniture, glassware,
g u d s, copper , brass, coin,
china, by the piece or house-ful- l.

Call The Attic 451-335- 4.

FAF'J OR COUNTRY
HC2E Ca RICE PIECE

OF LAKD.
Hv rha chanco " uck

451 . 9062 454 - 3727
MR. JACOBS

WANTED Large, black, genu-

ine alligator handbag In good
condition. 454-34- 27.

WANTED To buy. Used high
chair in good condition. 893-50- 39.

WANT To buy, Willett Im-

pact furniture, small tables
or hutch, 425-559- 0.

WANTED To buy. Guitars In
any condition. Also rebuilt
guitars for sale. Call 895-28- 46.

WANTED Good second hand
high chair. 239-799- 3.

PIANO Console, excellent
condition. 451-295- 5.

General Store,
Sporting Goods,
Grocery, Beer.

8.8 acre land,
Bardttown Read

Living quartan and
rantal unit

I acf chmrmlnf fiv( with

I car gartf no' kriwy
i - t::i

JAC0ES COMPANY

LARGE Lots, level land, trees
In front, minimum sire, 200 x
200, cn county maintained
road, only five will be sold
from a 22 acre farm, close
to Eastern high school, ap-

proved for septic tanks and
lateral fields, natural gas to
each lot, write 438 coVoice-Je- rf

ersonlan, P. O. Box 7432,
Louisville, Ky. 40207.

MUST Settle estate, house on
Merrick Lajie.Mlddletown.AN

243-847- 7.

J
LOT, t:idvilotown, 100x150,
$1,600, terms, small down
payment will handle or wiU
trade. 267-17- 17 after 5 p.m.

DO You want 4 year old,
3 bedroom brick home, din-

ing room, with new wall to
wall carpeting, built In Fricl- - ;

dalre oven and range. Chain
link fencing, full basement,
sidewalks And street lights.
All city utilities, walking dis-
tance to schools and church,
excellent condition, $500
down, r HA, call Mrs. Chip-m-an

896-077- 6. Hopkins Com-
pany 895-688- 1.

NOTICES

LOST, Ladles brown shoe vin-cln- lty

of Bacons, St. Matthews.
Reward. 425-39- 80.

SERVICES

RADIOS, Phonographs repair-
ed. TV antennas Installed and
repaired. 1440 Taylor Ave.
Phone 454-47-20.

TREE Trimming. light haul-

ing. Basement, garage and
yard cleaning. Gutters re-

paired and painting. 898-63- 90

after 6,

LIGHT Hauling. General re-

pair. Inside or outside the
home. References, Call 772-30- 04

anytime,

AUTOMOBILES

1954 4 DOOR Ford. Straight
stick. Runs good. Low mile-
age. Never In wreck, $195.
458-795- 6.

LIVESTOCK

HORSES Boarded, large box
tails. 697-276- 7.

FOUR Year old pleasure
horse, child broke. 4620 West- -
port Rd.

PETS

TOY Fox Terrier puppy. Re-

gistered male. Hardy breed,
Ideal pet, excellent watchdog,
$33. 452-927- 1.

MISCELLANEOUS

ANTIQUE Breakfront, recent-
ly reflnlshed. New left ovey
furnace parts. 895-378- 2.

SECTIONAL Sofa, 2 piece,
wine, with end table, $40.
Miscellaneous Items 6? up,
toys, curtains, clothing, etc.
895-04- 01 after S p.m.

PIANO, Upright. Excellent
tone. Recently tuned, $50.
Evenings 458-183- 2.

PEERLESS Gas heaters.
Electric ranges, vacuum
sweepers, radios. 1956Bulck,
a good second car, 245-55- 67.

POOL Table, window fan,
other miscellaneous Items.
Must sacrifice. 454-373- 4.

HOT Point portable dishwash-
er. Like new $75. Westing-hou- se

electric roaster. like
new, $35. 267-76- 92.

HYDROPLANE Class B rac-
ing 11 ft, fully equipped, less
motor, like new, $125. 245-58- 76.

SMITH Corona, portable el- -,

ectrlc typewriter, Electra 12,
like new $85. 245-58- 76.

LOCUST Post All sizes.
Katznan 4301 Bllltown Rd,,
Jeffersontown, Ky. 267-810- 3.

SEARS Electric carving knife.
New, Complete, $7. 245-68-76,

STOVE Pipe, coal, water tank,
carpets, many other Items.
239-394- 3.

BABY Crib, Storkline, $15
play pen, $5;Blsselrugclean-e- r,

$5; beautiful wall plaq-
ues; flower arrangements. 125
Fairfax. 895-48- 50.

BATHINETTE, 9 drawer baby
chest, Pumpkin seat. Car bed,
425-197- 9.

StuSy T sunf.? ier--
noons, only, 363-571- 5. 3935
S. 3rd. St.

SINGER, Slant-O-Mat- lc, mo-
del 40-- A, blond desk cabinet,
attachments $200. 245-58- 76.

FOR RENT

JEFFERSONTOWN. 4 room
house, bath and furnace. Ed
Brlce. 267-557- 2,

BARBEE Way. Close to St.
Joseph's Inflrmery. Redecor-
ated room for 2 girls or one
lady. Kitchen privileges. Re-

fined neighborhood. 634-334- 5,

APARTMENT, Hikes Lane
area, first floor, 2 bedrooms,
air conditioned, disposal, tile
bath. 451-41- 05 after 6 p.m.
weekdays,

HELP WANTED

STATISTICAL Typist, recept-
ionist. Work first 2 weeks
of each month. Call for ap-

pointment. 896-44- 79.

RESPOND FAST I

WANTED Wfomen ri-.'.r- s.

Leaving Lyndon area r.-- J.

Arriving downtown 9. Cilsn
Walling. No col!
Friday or Sat&rday.

WANTED To buy desk, rock-
ing chair, tilt back 11 vt;;i room
chair, boy' clothing 7-- 8. 835-23- 60.

WANT To buy old wagon tires
or wheels. 267-510- 3.

REAL ESTATE

LYNDON Area. $4800, red-
ecorated and Immediately
available. 4 rooms and bath,
carport. City water and gas,
gas wall furnace and wired
220, Good community, good
for living or renting, $400
down, owner will finance. 835- -.
8623.

INVITATION TO BID

The Jefferson County Board
of Education will receive seal-
ed bids on the following:
LIQUID HAND SOAPt 10:00

A.M., E.S.T., Friday, Novem-

ber 8, 1965.
SALE OF SCHOOL OF

SCHOOL BUS: 10:00 A.M.,
E.S.T., Wednesday, Novem-b- er

10, 1965. Bus may be
Inspected from 8:00 till 4:00
P.M., Monday, October 25.
1965. At Nichols Garage, 3688

Parthenla Avenue, Louisville,
Kentucky.
Bids will be received on the

dates Indicated above at the
office of the Assistant Super-
intendent for Business A-

ffairs, Jefferson County Board
of Education, 3332 newburg
Road, Louisville, Ky. 40218.
Specifications are on file for

reference at the above ad-

dress.
The board reserves the right

to accept or to reject any or
all bids.

Jack Dawson,
Assistant Superintendent for
Business Affairs.

Published 102165.

PUBLIC NOTICE

The Jeffersontown Planning
and Zoning Commission will
hold a Special Hearing on
November 8, 1965, at the City
Hall, 8 P.M. to consider the
request of Joseph P. Pike,
Attorney for Petitioner,
"FAMILY FOOD PLANS,
INC." to rezone property pre-
sently Zoned A--l residential
lying within the hereinafter
stated boundaries to B-- 2, Gen-

eral Business District.
BEGINNING t J)e Intersect ,

Ion of Sprowl Avenue and Tay- -.

lorsvllle Road, running thence
westwardly with the souther-
ly line of Sprowl Avenue to
College Drive; running thence
with College Drive southeast-ward- ly

to the southerly line
of property of the Jefferson
County School Board at a point
common to Jefferson County
School Board and Lot 273,
Block 45-X- -l, 2nd County Dls-- '

trlct, of record In name of'
Frank McQulllen and Evelyn
McQulllen, his wife, records
of the Jefferson County Tax
Assessors Office; thence with
said line westwardly to the
Northwesterly corner of said
lot; thence southeasterly and
on a line parallel with said
lot and projected and extend-
ed to the point of Intersection
of said line as extended to an
alley, said point being located
at the southeasterly corner of
Lot 198, Block 45-X- -l, 2nd
County District, of records
aforesaid, (G. L Joe Post

244, American Legion);
thence southwesterly with said
alley to Its Intersection with
Maple Street; thence south-
easterly with Maple Street to
Its Intersection with "atter-so- n

Trail; thence northeast-
erly with Watterson Trail to
Its Intersection with Taylors-vll- le

Road; thence northwest-
erly with Taylor svllle Road
to the point of beginning.

Anyone having objection to
this, please make It known
at this meeting.

Ber nice Hopkins,
City Clerk

City of Jeffersontown, Ky.

BASEMENT SALE
Thursday, Friday, Saturday

10 A.M. til 3 P.M.

Start your Christmas
Shopping NOW

ANTIQUES
GIFT ITEMS

JUNK

Iron Stone, Wooden Items,
Old Bottles, Furniture!!

9826 TIVERTON WAY

(Westpert Rood end
Heuni Lena)

We are now interviewing
qualified men for a very
unique position. We are
looking for an experienced
insurance man to assume
full responsibility of our
health insurance depart

meat. This position offers
a guaranteed salary over
ride. No trsvel involved.

f

v V-- m A jt to

Continued from pee 1

an old pipe, Indian heads, and
pieces of tile near the cli
pottery kiln site. He said that

Mrs. Funk, whodled several
years ago, used to tell stories
of two brothers who ran the
kiln and roamed the surround-
ing country side with mules
end wagons to sell their wares.
The Seaton House today Is

very much as It used to be
with a few changes brought
by renovation and remodeling
throughout the years.

Some twenty to twenty-fi- ve

years ago, during the year
preceding thotr marriage, Mr.
and Mrs. Ormsby worked hard
at renovating and remodeling
their new home. The walls
had to be replastered, paint-
ed, and papered. The wall
In the dining room with the
bay window was completely
replaced.
Mr. Ormsby cleaned out the

fire places and stone hearths
In each room and completely
removed one from the right
side of the entrance hall. He
installed bathroom and kitchen
facilities. All the windows are
original with the exception of
those In the kitchen.

Mr. Ormsby did a large por-
tion of .work on the floors of
the house. Originally, the kit-
chen flooring was made of
ash, with hemlock and poplar
In the dining room, ash In
the living room, and white pine
In the hallways and bedrooms.

He tore up the kitchen and
dining room floors and mixed
the wide planks In the order
of ash, hemlock and poplar,
repeating all across the area.
Mr. Ormsby then pegged this
floor, sanded and reflnslhed
It. Some twenty coats of
"thick" paint In all different-color- s

had to be removed
from the living room floor,
before sanding and reflnlsh-ln- g.

The entrance and upper hall-
ways and left lower bedroom
and upper right bedroom
floors were In such poor con-
dition that they were covered
with new poplar flooring. The
upper left bedroom retains Its
original flooring.

The wide planks In this room
are very worn and In the
back corner, one can see a
"patched area" where
'bachelor stairs" were re-
placed by regular flooring.
Several years later, the

couple found the original fire-
place In the living room that
had been covered by a second
fireplace at the time the coal
furnace was installed. At this
time they removed the second-
ary fireplace and restored
the original one.

ATTRACTIVE
POSITION
Women 21 55

Good personality and ap-

pearance. Above average
educational background.
Ready to accept positior
if selected. Guaranteed in
come with opportunity for
advancement. Insurance
and retirement plan avail-
able.

Coll MR. RACKLEY ot
42 5 - 7 68 7

Our only business is
REN-TIN-

Polishers & Scrubbers
Wallpaper Steamers

Paint Spray Equipment

Ladders Scaffolding

Space Heaters

Trenchers

Call us TODAY
B A L L 0 U'S

United Rent-All- s

110 Connens Lane

8 9 5- - 5 4 2 I

SUPERVISOR

Te axe flow interviewing
J .juuum wro iv m ciy

wf look.

surance department. This
position offers a guaranteed
alary and override. No trav-

el involved.

If you ore between 25 ond
45 years of c;e, have o

minimum of 3 years exper-
ience In the insurance
business with o proven
record of accomplishment
end can hire ond train men,

you mcy be the one.'

For personal interview,
Send a complete resume to

f. 0. t 7432. LtlylllKr.
40:37

ALL ftPUZS ?L0 m STPfCT
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This was the last major
to the home tmitl It

was purchased by the Mene-fec- s,

Mrs. Menefee said that
after two or three years va-

cancy, the home needed ma-'j- or

restoration.
After its purchase this year,

the Seaton House underwent
extensive repair's. The
house's exterior was given
new life. Colonial lanterns
were added. The Interior was
patched, repented and pup-re- d.

The living room mantle,
piece, stolen when the house
was vacant, was duplicated
from photographs, and re-
placed. The floors, original-
ly light In color, were stain

TJorli of a

says Panfoja
'Continued from page 1

Jacent Charlotte Apartments,
and an unoccupied guest ap-
artment.
The blaze was discovered at

8:24 p.m. Friday. Four units
of the St. Matthews Fire De-

partment and 32 volunteer

POT

27-3- 0

The sixth annual Jefferson
County Junior Miss Pageant,
sponsored by the St. Matthews
Jaycees, will be held Oct.
27-- 30 In the Mall auditorium.
Some 110 girls will seek

the title, according to pageant
chairman Sonny Meyer,
Meyer said this year's page-

ant Is now closed to appli-

cants. Last year, 46 girls
- entered the contest.

The winner will be selected
on the basis of scholarship,
talent, poise, and personality.
She will receive a college
scholarship a her main
award.
The crowning of the new

queen will be by last year's
winner, Mary Kent Wilson.
Jack Landls, a singer and

actor, and Jean Eckman, a
singer and dancer, will per- -
form between acts by entrants.
The contest master of cere-
monies will be Thomas De-Mu-th.

Also featured In the pageant
will be the Pat Jagger's
Dancers of the Lyndon Ballet
School.
Each night's events will be-

gin at 7:30 o'clock.
Tickets to each night's act-

ivities sell for $1 each and
are available from Jaycee
members.
Those wishing tickets by mall

may call ticket manager Louis
Grass at 895-590- 3.

!li!(cs Point

Continued from page 12

"Bewltcha," the Halloween
eve party you've been hearing
about for weeks, sponsored
by the Colonelettes (wives of
the Louisville Jaycees) will
turn the Zachary Taylor Post
on Shelbyvllle Rd., Into a den
of spooks Oct. 30, at 8 p.m.
The $5 per couple Includes
favors, play money and prizes.
Music for dancing by Bob
Jones combo.
Ghosts, goblins and spooks

will haunt the surroundings,
and witches will sneak around
telling fortunes. Tombstones,
pumpkins and cornstalks will
decorate the bandstand, and
cobwebs and a bigger than
life size skeleton will hang
from the celling. Naturally,
there will be a mummy In cof-

fin. Mrs. Phillip LaFollette
Is decorations, chairman.

Wear costumes and prizes
will be given for the best
man, best woman and most
outstanding couple - or you
may win a prize for bringing
the most guests.
Mrs. Robert Crowley will

sell tickets at the door, and
Mrs. James Evans, 4308 Lin-

coln Rd,, will take reservat-
ions to Oct. 29. Bewltcha is
open to the public;

rvw Bilk..
Mrs. Virginia Thomas Nut-

ting will spenk on "The 'lit-
tle Roads' of Europe, Greece
and Africa", Monday at a
meeting of the Woman's Club
of St. Matthews.

Mrs. Nutting, a member of
the club a number of years,
has made serveral trips
abroad with her husband.

1,

ed a dark walnut.
The former Seaton home now

has new significance, that
of a profit making retail op-

eration.
The antiques In the home

are from the collection of
Mr, and Mrs. T. V. Ponder,
Louisville. The furniture is
arranged as It would be in
t home, making It very "ap-
pealing to the eye." Seven of
the eight rooms are used for
display. AU but one antique
Is for sale, that piece be-
longing to the Menefees. Mrs,
Menefee say that the Cherry
Hepplewhite desk is the on
used to writ the indictment
for treason against Aaron

maniac"

fought the fire until 11:06
p.m.

Residents said they heard
two explosions about 8:30 p.m.
Friday. Louisville Arson
Squad officials said the noises
might have been caused by
windows blowing out.
The heat of the blaze was so

Intense that It melted glass
windows and aluminum frame-
work In the building.

Firemen said they had to
break a lock on a gate to a
fence surrounding the rear of
the building to gain entry.
Cooperating in the investig-

ation are the state fire mar-
shal's office, St. Matthews
police, Louisville police, and
city fire officials.

The damage was covered by
Insurance.

Louisvillians ride

at Madison

Square Garden
Continued from page 15

Off to ride at Madison Square
Garden on Oct. 27 will go
Jullanne Schmutz, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Schmutz,
Glen view, and one of the top
young riders around town,

Jullanne, a freshman at Sacred
Heart Academy, is taking four
horses with her. . .Stonewall
Imperial, Commander's
Countless, Bold Bandit, and
Rosa Fremar, Last year at
the famous horse show she
won the medal class for riders
under 18. This year she'll
compete In the national equit-

ation and
classes.
Also going to New York to

ride again In the National
Horse Show Is Suellen Mar-

shall, who won the national
good hands trophy in. 1963.
A senior at Kentucky Home
School, she's taking her horse
"So Wonderful", and will
compete In the amateur class-
es and the ladles
class. She'll be accompanied
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert W. Marshall, 4186
Westport Rd.
"It's nothing new to have

Kentucky riders win at Madi-

son Square Garden," says Mr,
Marshall. "We've probably
got the best young riders In
the world right here at Rock
Creek and Crabtree Stables
In Slmpsonvllle."
Mr. Marshall is president

of Rock Creek and goes out

onhis horse every Saturday
like clockwork with Fielding
Dickey, 3249 Beals Branch
Rd., and Lyman L. Dawson,
2939 Rainbow Dr., on their
walking horses.
There're plenty of future

, champions coming along at
Rock Creek, getting ready for
the big time, too. Many of
them showed their horses at
the state fair last month. In
November they'll all go to
Montgomery, Ala., to com-

pete with other young riders.
One new pleasure horse

rider is Steve Hartung, who's
out practicing every day. He
did .

very well in shows all
summer, including the Rock
Creek-Kentuc- ky Home School
show, on his horse "Susie
Belle." Then he qualified
for the first time to show at
the Kentucky State Fair and
decided to dignify the name
of his horse, so he changed
it to "Bourbon Queen."

Another trophy winner at the
state fair was Debbie Col-glazi- er,

daughter of the Rob-

ert Colglaziers, on her
pony "Ranchetta."

The three daughters of the
E. V. Dulworths, 2202 Wynne-woo- d

Circle have had so much
trouble with one pony, "Sugar
Pop" that they changed his
name to "Trouble." Now they
have another one, too, and
named him "Another
Trouble." Before he acquired
his new name, "Sugar Pop"
threw Jennie Dulworth twice,'
but both times she landed on
her feet with the reins In her
hand, an almost impossible
feat.

Her sister Joan goes to Rock
Creek for lessons once a week,
and Jane Is now proficient In
bareback saddle ridlr T 3

saddle is made of fc- - .1 rub-

ber and she can ride v ..h the
stirrups either c'f cr i.

n

r-r- r.

i urnitur e rejr. :c::rs
owned by the Menc.".-- s trt
also for sale. The tu-'.TJ- S

also offer Interior C?i
services.

So you see, not every c'.i
historical building Is tern
down and hauled away, C'.i: 3
like the Seaton House are re-
stored each day. We are for-
tunate to have one of the
finest here In eastern Jeffer-
son County.

Occupation
V.J

fan should

stay licrc
Continued from page 1 A

Cummins said he has knock- -'
ed on some 750 door In the ,

47th legislative district to
"tell the people what I re-
present." ''

He said only three person --v

have flatly refused to vote for 4

him In the Nov. 2 election.
"If I don't win this time

and I think my chances are
goodI'll run again two year
from now and two year after
that," he said.
Cummins Is a math teacher

and coach at Waggener High;,!
School.

He outlined these other point ,

In his platform:
"Taxes The whole tax sys-

tem In Kentucky needs to be .

revised, i m wouia db my
Initial project. With the sales:':
tax, the income tax needs to ;
be revised and the personal'
income tax eliminated.
"Industries - They have de-.- ...

clined In Kentucky and this ,:

trend needs to be reversed.
Jobs are a necessity for our .

younger generation, and new
business 1 the only solution.

"Road - The worst road ,

to travel Is U. S. 42 between ,

Louisville and Cincinnati. Two, ;
major cities In central U.S.A. ,

need a first class road. County , ,

roads are always a primary
concern and necessity.

"Schools - As a math teach--
er and coach at Waggener, I ;

am well concerned with school ,

problems and recognize the ;

financial crisis. Solution to
this problem Is must for now;

'
not tomorrow or next year.

"Sewers and Drain aire Dit
ches - They are In great need
around Louisville and. es
pecially in tne eastern sect--.

Ion of the county. Last year
was only an example of what
Louisville may expect from
future rains.

"County and City Employees '

- Increased pay for publlcl
officials such as police and
firemen. Their compansatlon
is short of the risk required
by their services."

Continued from col. 7

Everyone in the Frank Burke
household is praying for per-

fect weather on Nov. 3. That's
the day daughter Mary Long
and her fiance, Foster Betts,
are flying down from Boston
and applying for their marri-
age license. And they cant
be held up by storms because
they have to get down to the

Going far afield to view birds
are Dr. and Mrs. Hulbert V.
Noland, Indian Hills Trail.
Avta ana entnusiasuc mem-
bers of a blrdlng group here,
last year they went
Now this month they're Just
back home from Columbia,
South America. They went on
a tour with other people from
all around who are Interested
In birds.
" really was a pilot study,"

says Mrs. Noland. "And not
only was it lots of fun, It's ,

a wonderful way to see the
country,"

Back home from New York
after helping to settle her:
daughter and her husband in

, their new apartment Is Mrs.
James C, Goodson, 2322 Win
ston Ave.

"They had a wonderful time'
opening their wedding pre-
sents again," she said, which
nave oeen 6torea in the Win
ston Avenue home for two
years since Judy and Charles
H. Blatchford, III, were mar- -
riea in Hong Kong.
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